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l,„d -I..U. lb.y ..lb Itiui, end InleiMl-d >" Kwtwiil.'. Hat of
».« foeed • aiek wan by lb. re-laid. aba mi-1 dial *ba ib-nybi Mr* r .. Win* 
«Ii.hu I buy bindly iiured Bui Jean- »'*U I» drliabird l- wm •“
did m* IHHW. and tba llllla buy le*an In*- , , .
10 *n diu.-iirar-.l- Thru lhav round a “la-.......... •*•*'. »»d K.i.m-ili rflrl hi«
i.Hir bunar by lin madaida, and lb.« *diin in hi. .mall band, " I think niiut 

bill, f...i When ( barley r.arln-l a.k Mr Water* lie la aw* a |draaanl 
iiim ipH nu <lml gingerbread
buy. yon kiHiw. and those cooky lwin*.” , 

Mr. Waters was Uie baker who supplied 
tin* llmisliius with hoiin* made bread and

A HAPPY NEW YEAH 
■t nuiru mm at nsraeoat- 

What «hall I wish tbeeK

Bringing the aunahim 
All the year round I 

Where is the treasure, 
Isilihf and dear,

That shall ensure thee 
A hajipy New Year !” ifgave ■ ■ ■ ■

hit home he went to bed, and be dreamed 
that .leeue rame to him and said: “ You 
have looked for me all day, and I have 
been near yaw all the time. 1 was with 
you whm you went to see the old man and 
woman, and the two men who disputed!, 
and the sie|b man, and the lieggar. Go 
on, little hoy, and always do good, and I 
shall always lie with you. Though you 
cannot see me, you shall feel me in your 
heart”

44 |*raer in the Saviour, 
Real at hie feet,

Smile of hia countenance, 
Radiant and sweet 

Joy in hia presence’
. (Tirist ever nearl 

This will ensure thee 
A happy New Year.”

pastry.
•• Than I want the cologne lady—what 

is her name, mamma f 1 always forget”
•• Mis* ,MeInlyre, I suppose you mean.”
“ Yes’; the one that you buy your 

inlogiH1 of. I like her. She gave jne 
such a dear little bottle once -don’t you 
n member f And |he always smiles at me 
on the start. How many can I bevel 
I've got five now,” an<f Kenneth A minted 
them off on Ilia fingers.

44 I thought we*\jvould invite 
with you will make seven, and yo 
•even years old.”

44There are r. good many more

)

oru at MiAf.emom. raritne *
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KENNETH’S NEW YEAR’S PARTYn •»Kenneth lived in a beautiful house, 
and all hia life he had lwen surrounded • 
by beautiful things. He waa as happy 
and iweet;heartrd a little Uiy as could w 
found, fog his father and mother were* H 
tin loving and wise to Spoil him. Ken to ask, said Kenneth, “but think 
nrth waa<aeven vears old. pethapa—I’d rather have the paperboy

Ohe evening, in the bedtime h«^r, Ken tl*« »»yhody the. lies a nice, clean 
natb’a motliar l.l.l him that alt# *.« *-ing h», nianmi.; but I'm afraid baa poor, 
t.. make- a Naw Yr.r . parly, anil that ha *»'l I'd l'k* him !.. bava a aplantlid *art,y 
anttld invita whom ha rhoM. ■'‘N»' «*"*• ,,I'UI S,il1 '* »

" Think it over,” alia aaid, “ and d.aida ful parly, mamma ! Mu hope they 11 all 
oi, the gueat» ; then lo-monow morning I eome ‘ " • 1
will write ilia invitation*" They all did enme, a

“ May I a*k whoever I like!” were not of the latest cut, iioUmIv oared.
“ Ortainlv,” his mother answered. The party was a sum-ss. Mra. Houston 
44Then,” said Kenneth, after a moment’s had spared neither labour nor money in 

thought, 44 I’ll invite Mr. Hut 1er for one.” arranging f..r Kenneth’s guetta, mid 
44 Mr. Butler 1 ” repeated Mrs. Houston, were effort» better aimwiated. 

looking puzzled. “ IVi just like a big, beautiful lower
44 Yes. mamma, the grocer down on garden I ” Mrs. Fielding declared, as she 

Chestnut Street. He is always giving me limped froih room to room, hand in hand 
red* apples and dates and almonds, gnd. with the little boat.
I’ve thought for a good while l‘d like to As for the supper—it is safe to say that
do something for him.” not one of the guests had ever seen just

Mrs. Houston was about to s|aak, but such a table, *nd the paper liny’s appetite 
Kenneth went on: minified Kennéth.

44 Then there is the postman -I think When, at last, the music was hushed, 
he deserves an invitation. You know and the good nights had all lawn said, the 
'how many .valentines he brought me Inst little boy turned to his mother, hia face 
Febmarv, and surli a lot of birthday and radiant with happiness:
Christmas presents. Vest I’ll surely ask “ Wasn’t it beautiful to see them enjoy 
him. Uli! nml I must have Mr*. Field it all so! I’m glad we asked the folks 
ing. I don’t believe she has a chance to that don’t go to parties every week or two 
i*t» to parties very often, and don’t you aren’t you, mamma ! ’ Zion a HtmlH. 
think she’d like to come tç mine, mam* '
mat”

Mrs. Fielding was n poor widow who 
• une to Kenneth’s home every week to 
do the mending. She was white-haired 
iml wrinkled and lame, but her heart 
waa still young and cheery, and she could 
tell the most wonderful atoriea while her 
needle plied Bh
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LOOKING FOR JESUS.
( .’barley thought hr would like to find 

.leans and lie hie diwiple. Out morning 
he left this note oti the table and started 
on his journey : “Ih or father and mother :
I am going to find .limia, I tit ant to he 
••lie of hi* disciples. I mu very little, hut 
I can do something. I euu bring him 
water when lie is thirsty, and wash his 
fivl when lie is tired of walking, and by 
mid by‘I will come home and tell you all 

Unit it.” After walking a while lie was 
hungry and went Into a In•«•-• and aske.1 
fm tnme bread and milk. While he was 
• .itiug it, Utffidd the |an|ili’ whom lie wav- 
going to find. The old people said, 44 Is it 
not strange that this little hoy should be 
trying to find Jeaus, and we have never
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.Tenus i* the lient friend to have. He 
can always U- with us; hit eye ever sees 
us; his hand can protect, no matter where 
we may be.

I

A good word is easy, a ml not to »|rak 
ill requires only silenee.nd out of the rents in Ken
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